
:Decision ]1'0 • . L 7 2: 4 
) 

In the MAtter of the Applieation ) 
) 

o~ . GRANITE ROCXWAT...~ COM?aY :!or ) , ) 
per.c1es1on to estnbliSh ~reV1zed ) 

) 
schedule of r&tes for water service. ) 

c. B. Smith for a;t:lpl1eant .. 

ll .. E. Levy ~ for contes'te.Jlts. 

~. Commissioner. 

/ 
OPINION .... ~------

Granite :Rock Water CO::lpsny .·a:pp11es:o;t herein •. is a public 

utili ty ~ tel" company. enga.ge~ in tttr:c1s:b.ing _tel" for domestic and 

industrial purposes in Grane.da..Marine View. l!8.rine View Eeaeh. 

Ue.rine View Civic Center. 31v1ere. and. :Moss 3ea-eJ::.. san !!ateo County. 

Ce.liforn18,. • 

A:pp1iea.nt eJ.leges 'that it has not heretofo·rEt o:pers:tee. 8S 

a. public utility but· Me tttr.nshed. water for domestic p'Crposes' to 

some sixty consumers :free of charge or at rat.es. arbitrarily· estab-

lished.; wherefore apJ?11ce.nt. s.s.ks tb.e.t the :aa.1lroad.Comm1ss10n make 
1 te order e:-a.thorizi:lg app11cent to establish ra.tes. 

A :public hea:ing VIeS held 1n the :present pxoceed1ng at, 

Moss :Bea.eh. San Mateo COtmt,.., o~ w:bieh &.J.l. o~ s.pp11ce;o.t's eo:o.SttI:lore 

were dUly notified and given ·an oppor~t, to, appeer a~ bo heard. 
ne' evidence shows that this. system '12 s. consolidation o~ 
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fourvro:ter plants fom.erly known as the Moss :Beach ?ee.lty. Marine 

View. Gre:c.tl.de.. anC!. Moss :Beach. The ple:c.ts were installed to provide 

a w~tQr supply for various real estate ~bdivisione and were formerly 

opere.ted independently. The. ~ropertie8 were ao~red by applicant at 

various times e.nd at. a. no~l cost.. The,r $%"& now operated ae, one 

system. exe-ept the Gra.nad.e. plant. which is a. separate "llll1 t 'bees:a.ee o'! 

1 ts being loca.ted apart ~o:n 'the other, systemz., 

W2.ter for the Granada. system is obtained by diversion :f'rotl 

:Mcl£a.hO:1 Gulch. and the S'Ilpply for the other plants is p'Crcb.e.se4. from 

the lttontara Water Works. :Both of those services p:t'OVido So gravit;r 

supply- Water is also p'CJ:ll'ed :from a spri:lg vmen the gra.vity supply 

becomes inade~8te_ 

1'here are ~prox:tma.tel.r 123 cOll.S'll:lners served by'tb.e con-

solidated 51stem of Whom 30 are metored-

It was claimed at the hearing. by the people 0'£ Gre.n.ade.. 

th8.t when their ,lots were purchased prOmiso of free water 'WaS :made 

to them by the sollug company. but no f'o:rther evidence wu presented 

to susta.in this els.1m. As the Grs.n.e.da system :cas been tr&:c.s~erred to 

and is now ~ part o~ the Gran1~e Roek W$ter Company. it appears reason-

able that the con~ers in t~1e section Should be charged the same 

rates for we.ter as eonsnmers on otber parts of the system. 

No appre.ise.l of the pro~e:rty wtJ,s presented. b3 e.pp11ca.nt. but 

Mr. D. E. :E8.r:r:'O'tUl. one of the Cocn1S:::1on' g engineers. presented s. re-

port covering the reS'lll ts of a. field ill'Vas·t1ga.t1on, an e.ppl"aieaJ.. of the 

property and. a. study of the cost o! m.e.intenauee and operation. .Ris 

appra1sal shows an eet~ted or1g1ne~ cost of the phys1calproperties 

of the system of $20.87~. and recommends $238 as a proper repl8eemeDt 

eJlllUi ty,o computed by the 6% s1nk1ng fund method. This report aleo 

recommends the sum of $1.639 a.s e. fc.1:r esti:ne.te of the :ta:ture s:c.nue.l 

cost of ma1ntaining. and operating this system. T".a.ese 8st1I:l.e.tee were 

not que8t1oned at the hearing. s::ld appear reasonable. 
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~he folloWing ie e. s'Cmmar~ ot the a:cnual eharges a.s 1n-

diea.ted above: 

Return on oper~t1ng e~1t&l ~t 8%, •••••••• $1.670 
Eeplaeement s.mm1ty 6,.., sinking f'and........ 2Z8 
~ntonanee and operation eost ............. 1.639 

TotaJ. e:::t1ms:ted snnual charges ........ ~547 

no total revenue from t".a1e systOtl for the year 1920 wae 

$,S32. and there is no reason to expect any deeidea 1ncres,ee' 1:l 'busi-

ness in the %lear ftttue. It would. appear tllerefore thst e;a.thority 

to ~erea.se the ra.tos s:c.ould. 'be gra:o.ted; hOVlove~. t'he syste: is 

overbuilt. there being apprOx1:ately 429 feet of distribution maine 

per service. ana ra.tes based on the eet1c&ted an:ual charges' of 

$Z.547 as shown above. would s.p;pee.r to '00 gres.ter, 'tl:la:l. the service 

13 rea.sonebly worth. and too grea.t a. 'bil%'d.e:c. on the eonSt1JJler. Zhere-

fore tho ratoe herein established are designed to prodUce e~lly 

eo. su: su...~1cient to meet :caintens:c.ee s.nd operating expenses. x:eplaco-

mont annUity and eome retu...."'"ll upon tho actue.l in'Vest:ellt. 

I submit the following form of order: 

Gre.ni to :Rock Wa.ter Company htlving a.pplied to the ::Re.1lroad 

COmmission for the eeta.bl1sl:me:c.t o~ ra.tes to be cha.rged by it for 

wa. ter eOrviee 1n Gra.md.e.. Ue:i:l.e View. l!srine Viow :Beaoh. Marille 

View Civic Center. Riviera. e:a.d Moss- 3ee.c::c. y san Mateo County. Cslifo::--

me. •. a. public hearing h8.r...ng OOlJll held. and the matter having, been 

subm1tud, 

IT IS EEREi3Y ~'CIID .b$ A. FACT the.t 'the rates and cilsrges of 

the Gra.ni to Eock Wa-ter Company in so ffJ:.!: 50S the, differ :f'l:'om the, .. ra:tee 
", . 

horein estllob11sJ:ed.. are 'tUljuat e.ud. u:a.:re.e.eone.ble, e.nd. tb.s. t the ra. 'tea 

ana. chargo2 herein es"tab11shed are just 3Xld. reaaons.b1ers.~s. 

And 'ba.s1ng its order on "the ~orego1ng f1::d1ng o1! !a.et end 

on the furthor sta.te::lente of fact conte.ined in the op1n1on V1b!d!t p=re-

cedes this order. 
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I~ IS E EtEtE'BY C?J:)~ by tho Ee.1lroM COmmission of the state 

o~ California that the Granite Eoek Water Co~y ~e and it 1$ heroby 

o.uthol"1zed. to file with this Com::n1ssion within twenty (.20) days o~ the' 

date of this order the following r~tes. to be eaarged for 811 service 

ren4ered subse~ent to Nove~ber 30. ~921: 

:?tAT R!TES 

M1n1':ram sJ:m:c.s.l eh8.:rge for £'a.ll ':lee:. p8.1a.ble 1:l e.dvanee ••• $18.00 
1:.1n:11:= ehtLrge.. pa.':la.ble in 4d.ve.:c.ce.. enti tling eOll-
~er to water for s~ months •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.00 

]'or each add.1t~ona.l mo:o.'th.................................. 2.00 

MoZTE? ?.J.TES 

Mini!:l'C:cl. charge. pa.y~ble 1na.d:ve.:lce. an.ti tl1ng eo:.c.-
S'tUlle:" to ZOO cubic feet of water por month for 
six mOllthe ..• ~ ..•..•.••••••• , ............................. $:1;.2.00 

Ze,ch" add1t1onsJ. month,. - ................................. •••••• 1..00 
Over zoo cubic ~eet per month.per 100 cubic feet........... .30 

IT IS EZRi:!BY' ~ O~ that Gre.n1':te Eoek Wll.ter Com,pe.n:; 

f1le with this C.omtl1ss1on for 1 ts app:r:ovaJ.. wi thin thirty ~ 30) d.a.,a 

from· the date of this order. rc.J.es and regillat10ns to govern its re-
lations With its consumers. 

The foregoingopin1on and order are hereby approved and 
ordered :filed as the op1:.c.io::l and. order 0-£ the ::E>.a.11:roa.d Com1ss1011 of 

. the state o:e california. 
De:ted at San he.neisco. Cs.J.1fo%2l1s.. th1s. ____ J' __ ~ ___ _ 

day of Nov~ber. 192~. 
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